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end Lieut. lienri Taschereau, R. S.1., NO. 2 Co.,, is confirmed. in his rank from
31st Meich, 1890.

2ftd Lieut. Ernest BéIaner, R. S. L., No. 6 Co., is confirmed in his rank from
31st March, 1890.

goth-Bn.-That portion of General Orders (4) r8th April, 189, in which the
resignation Of Capt. A. E. McPhillips is notified, is amended by permitting that officer
ta retire retaining rank.

918t Bn.-No. 6 Co. -To be Lieutenant, prov.) John Taylor.
[NO. 3, Ce rtificates granted, and NO. 4î EducAtioilI rill Corps, are ërowded out of

this issue) and wili appeat nekct week.]

Gleanings.
tg Ctenie, Olenerai,'*' sa~id Miss Rosebud, Iltell us the* story of your

âchievètmeîts in the field. .I do so love to hear you talk of yourself."
'And miy reward?" asked the veteran. IlA kiss," returned the girl.
"Weil," ejaculated the green-eyed civilian, who- was calling, " that is a

mae of giving a kiss for a blow."-Puck.
A éhièf attraction, at-a grand Ilprohibition camp,"' to be held in Mon-

treal in August by the Royal Templars, will be the music to be furnished
by the' band of the 13 th Battalion, Hamilton, which organization is de-
scribed on the programnme as "I.the greatest military band on the continent

ofArerica, winning highest honours at St. Louis, Chicago, Washington
and Batiniore."ý

On. .Marcb 19 last Alderman W. H. Bailey gave a lecture to the
Manchester Field.Naturalist and Archaéological Society on the Manches
ter Ship Canal. Dealing with the population served'by the canal, the
lecturer stated that within a 25 mile. radius of Manchester Exchange
there -is a larger population than in any area of the saine size in the
world, flot excluding Pekin :or.,-London. At the present time about
30,000,000 cubic yards out >of. a toial Of 44,000,000 required to coni-
*plete the canal have- been. 7.remnoved,- and there is little doubt that the
workr will be finished within. th e contract time.

We have more than once*pointed out the desirability of the military
organization of youth, under -various conditionis, ail over the Dominion
as a disciplining aind healthful irfluence, and one calculated to foster a
sense-of.patiotism.'- It-is *ith:.pleasurç, therefore, that we learn from a
St. john coihtemporary that "à'company of the Boys' Brigade of Canada,
a semni-military Sundty -school. organization, was organized in-connection
with $4»_ in à Presbyterian Church .lst fail by the Rev. Mr. Fothering-
hanf7weiti -the company, the flrst organized in
the Lower Provinces, was inspected by Lt.-Col. Maunseil, D.A.G., in the
presence of Sir Leonard 'illey, Col. Armstrong and other officers, and a
large number of other persons. The boys went through the various
marching miovements in fine style, and were highly complimented by in-
specting officers and visitors. They wear neat caps and have dummy
rifles made in Glasgow. A conlpany is being formed iti Fredericton, and
chere are several in the Upper Provinces. They are popular in the old
country.'.' Is not this example worth the consîderation of Halifax ?
-Halif/ax Cride.

Canadfian -Military. Rifle League.

TARGETS.--The targets to be used in League matches are ta be same as used by
D. R. A. 1849.

.USE INZC-See tht eR ister Keepers use either ink or indelible pencil in
* etitnt co ',i*itha t t org4nd score $,kat$ are sent to Secrdtary.

CHItR WÇE OFFICE.-Wbea several corps are firing on the same range,
a Chif/Rânge Offcer is ta be chosen by the other range officers, who will have
.authoiity over the whole match.

SPECIAL.-The 57th Battalion, Peterborough, and the 45th Battalion; Lindsay,
are permitted to ire ali matches on the Friday preceding the regular match day.

TEliRGRAPHING.-The penalty for flot teleajphing scores via C. P. R. is
disqnualilation of-tom. ThisLegue ie is tobe strictly enforced.

NURSeRIY.-It là requeited tht those competitors who are Nursery shots (accoïd.
inytoD R. A.'uadoeg"baal be 80 marked on the score sheets.

AmUNâtON-1n oidarté k ecntftled to the free issue of animunition, teanis
must compete ini the whole seven' matches Wf th4 League, and comply With its
mules and regulatioù&s

TILPGRAPH TOLLS.-Teams will be required to pay the telegraph toil of
fifty cents per match whether or flot they telgmh their scores, as the contract

maeèbythe Jqq ofth aqewih h elegraph Company is for $3.50
TbM-Fring sbould be commenced as soon after 12.30 p.m. as possible, in order

tAbat asbundant opprtunity may be given for the delivery of th* complete scoresSturday night.
UNtË Sa notice bears the signature of the Secretary it is unofficial and net ta bc

W. R. PRINGLE, Secretary.
TORONAO0 i9th May, 1890.

228 YONGE STREET,.- - - ~'O~ONTO.

RONAN'9 NEW ORTHOPTIO. f0 fHle* FRON1é
T he hgetscr madec in Toronto 4p ta date at 2oo.-soo and &o yds..(Sni4tr Rifle>,. was go pts.,

madeThough one of Ronan's New Orthopties.
.The bifhest individual score made on the winning t.arn in Toronto(in the firt League Match),

wus made t.irough ane of Ronan~s New Orthopties. ' 1 î ... ý .. 1
Get one for the. uezt Le.gue Match so that you may get and keep yourself in

the Aggregateý

INVaWrO.R AND-MAi<UFACTUR,

M'rite address plain and order at once. 390/14 Yonge.Street'. TORONTO

Ta rget Revolvers.
THE NEW 32-44 AND 38-44

SM--ITH ÂND WESSON
TARGET REVOLVERS LEAD THE WORLD..

The Oa1s6t 1 kC:(1-wted)
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Fine Target Rifles a specialty. Fulll unes of Military and.. Spqrting
Cartridge Beits, Cartridge Boxes, Cartridge Bags,' Verniers, Wind

Gauges, Sight Rifles and Amùmunition always on han'd'.
Protectors,. Field Glasses, Score Books, &c, &c.

Send address for our 320 page Illustrated Catalogue,'mailed free.

THE CHARLES STARK 00. (Limfted)

56, 58 & 60 CHURCH ST., - TORONTO

VOLUNTEERS,_ATTENTION.
.MORRIS TUBES 65

For Snider and Martint Rifles, Eaoh,$ 5
MORRIS TUBE AMM'N Perlooo,$.00
MORRIS STEEL TARGETS

15 yard Range,

25 4. d

- - -Eaoh. $8. 00
- --- '' 11,00

SOLE AGENTS FOR ABOVE GOODS IN OANX.DA.

JOHN MARTIN & co,
MILITARY OUTFITTERS,.-

455 & 457 St. Paul St. » - MONTREAL

Military Outfttr ad

WATERPROOF%, SWAGGER.-STICKSe,
HELMETS, L

BADGES, B~S

4WAll kinds. of MILITARY TAILORINGdone on thse shp r$t# P064ad'
satisfaction guarantecd;

4 .


